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Background 
Foundedin1902byMaryIrwinLaughlin,TheChildren’sInstituteofPittsburghisanonprofit
organization dedicated to children with special needs and their families in Pittsburgh and
Western Pennsylvania. The main campus is located in Squirrel Hill neighborhood of
Pittsburgh. It provides an array of services, including autism services, educational services,
behavioralhealthservices,physicalhealthservices,familysupportservices,carecoordination
services,andearlyinterventionservices.ThemissionoftheChildren’sInstituteofPittsburgh
isasfollows:“T
 oHeal.ToTeach.ToEmpower.ToAmaze.”Theorganizationhasover400team
members and 50 active volunteers. It served 9,179customersin2019,andisalsoproviding
virtual services during the pandemictime.WiththehelpfromCMUISconsultingteams,The
Children’s Instituteof Pittsburgh is attempting a major effort to digitize its electronic
signaturegatheringprocess. 

ProjectDescription 
ProjectO
 pportunity 
While the Children’s Institute of Pittsburgh currently has a functional signature signing
process where patients and family members fill out and sign on physical papers to provide
informationandgiveconsentsfortreatment,itisanincrediblyinefficientpractice.Especially
with the impact of COVID-19, Children’s Institute has been looking for a more efficient and
digitized solution to gather patient information and signatures. A more streamlined digital
processcannotonlyimprovethepatientexperience,butitalsoreducespossibilitiesoferrors
suchasmixinguppatientdocumentswhengatheringsignatures. 
ProjectV
 ision 
We envision a simple, easy-to-use web application streamlining the signature gathering
processfortheChildren’sInstitute.Wewanttobeabletofilterbothstaffandpatientsigners,
selectpre-generated,reusabletemplatesfromtheAdobeDocumentCloud,andeasilyviewthe
details (e.g. status, audit history, etc.) of signature requests that are already sent out. Most
importantly,wewanttomakethesignaturegatheringprocessaseasyaspossiblebyallowing
the administrators at the Children’s Institute to select recipients and templates in a
streamlinedworkflow,andfinishthisprocesswithaone-clicksendbutton. 





ProjectOutcomes 
The main outcomes of this project is to design, develop, and deliver a web application that
utilizes Adobe Sign API and FireStore (configurable based on the client’s preference), to
streamline the signature request process at the Children’s Institute. The website has three
main functionalities - search and filter both staff and patient signers, select templates and
send out requests, and view detailed history of a specific agreement. The user of this
applicationcaneasilymodifythetitle,message,andthenumberoftemplatestosendoutina
specific request, and the application is easilyconfigurablefortheChildren’sInstitutesothat
theycanusetheirownrecordsifdesired,sincecurrentlytheapplicationisusingatemporary
databasewithmockeddata. 

ProjectDeliverables 
TheprojectdeliverablesincludeaccesstoourcodebaseinReactandExpress,adetailedguide
on how to configure and setup the application for the administrators and developers atthe
Children’sInstitute,aswellasadditionaldocumentationincludingourhigh-fidelityprototype
in Figma, a Google Drive folder of all our meeting notes, a current issueslog,andaplanfor
futureworkthatisnicetohavebutwasnotincludedinthescopeofthisproject. 

Recommendations 
We recommend our clients to conductsomeusertestingsessionswiththeadministratorsat
theinstitutetoseeifthereareadditionalfeaturesthatcanbenefitthemusingAdobeSign.We
alsorecommendourclientstostayuptodatewithdevelopernewsatAdobeSign,seeifthere
areadditionalfeaturesbeingreleasedthatcouldfurtherhelpimprovetheinstitute’sbusiness
processes, such as atransitionintoOAuth2.0andmultiplesignersdelegation.Bycontinuing
to explore Adobe Sign API and the Adobe software suite, the Children’s Institute can truly
benefitfromamorestreamlinedanddigitizedsignaturegatheringandformfillingprocess. 



StudentConsultingTeam 
Daniel Li served as the projectmanager. HeisaseniorgraduatingthisMaywithamajorin
Information Systems. He looks forward to a career in software engineering and web
development. 
RoyXuservedastheclientliaisonandfront-endengineer.HeisaseniorgraduatingthisMay
majoring in Information Systems and Human-Computer Interaction. He will be joining
GoDaddyasasystemsengineerstartingthissummer. 
Jason Zhou servedasthequalityassuranceengineer.HeisaseniorgraduatingthisMayand
withmajorsinInformationSystems,ComputerScience,andBusinessAdministration.Hewill
bejoiningAkunaCapitalasafull-timeC++developer. 



